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HIGHLIGHTS ON MAJOR MONETARY AGGREGATES

Gross Official Reserves fell by 2.1 per cent to settle at E7.2 billion
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at the end of September 2017. The Reserves were sufficient to cover
3.4 months. Compared over the year, the Reserves fell by 3.6 per
cent.
Credit Extended to the Private Sector amounted to E13.0 billion
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at the end of August 2017, 1.3 per cent lower than the preceding
month, mainly due to a slowdown in credit to Households and Other
Sectors. Year-on-year, Private Sector credit grew by 5.4 per cent.
Broad Money Supply (M2) increased by 1.6 per cent to reach E16.8
billion at the end of August 2017. Growth was observed in Quasi
Money Supply whilst Narrow Money Supply (M1) contracted.
Annually, M2 went up by 11.3 per cent.
Domestic Liquid Assets stood at E4.5 billion at the end of August
2017, 14.2 per cent higher than in July 2017. There were notable
improvements in all assets, particularly Government Securities.
Year-on-year, Domestic Liquid Assets grew by 26.3 per cent.
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Discount Rate: the discount rate was maintained at 7.25 per cent
following the MPCC decision in September 2017.

Prime Lending Rate: the prime lending rate was maintained at
10.75 per cent following the MPCC decision in September 2017.
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Gross Official Reserves declined by 2.1 per cent to settle at E7.2 billion at the end of September
2017. The Reserves were sufficient to cover 3.4 months of imports of goods and services, lower than
the 3.5 months observed the previous month. When valued in Special Drawing Rights (SDRs), the
Reserves amounted to SDR377.3 million, reflecting a fall of 5.5 per cent month-on-month. When
compared over the year, Reserves declined by 3.6 per cent in Emalangeni terms and 2.3 per cent in
SDR terms.
Figure 1: Gross Official Reserves and Import Cover; September 2016 to September 2017

Source: Central Bank of Swaziland

Credit Extended to the Private Sector amounted to E13.0 billion at the end of August 2017, 1.3
per cent lower than the previous month. The decline was mainly due to a drop in credit extended to
‘Other Sectors’ and ‘Households & Non-Profit Institutions Serving Households (NPISH)’. In contrast,
credit to Businesses expanded over the review period. Compared over the year, credit to Private
Sector was 5.4 per cent higher than that recorded in August 2016.
Credit Extended to Other Sectors fell by 22.8 per cent to E936.5 million at the end of the review
month. The poor performance was due to a contraction in lending to Other Financial Corporations
from E698.0 million in July 2017 to E412.8 million at the end of August 2017, and lending to Local
Government from E82.9 million to E78.5 million over the same period. The fall was partially offset
by a 3.1 per cent rise in lending to Public Non-Financial Corporations from E431.9 million in July
2017 to E445.3 million over the review period.
Credit Extended to Households & NPISH amounted to E5.9 billion at the end of August 2017, 1.7
per cent lower than the preceding month. The month-on-month fall in credit to Households was on
account of a decline of 3.8 per cent in Other (Unsecured) Loans from E1.6 billion in July 2017 to
reach E1.5 billion in August 2017. As well as a 1.4 per cent decrease in Mortgage Loans from

E3.11 billion to E3.07 billion over the same period. On the contrary, Motor Vehicle Finance
increased by 0.04 per cent over the review month to settle at E1.3 billion.
Credit Extended to Businesses improved by 3.5 per cent to reach E6.1 billion at the end of August
2017. Growth was realized in the following sectors, ‘Community, Social and Personal Services’ (39.6
per cent), ‘Mining & Quarrying’ (33.7 per cent), ‘Agriculture & Forestry’ (33.6 per cent), ‘Transport
& Communications’ (6.2 per cent) and ‘Construction’ (5.8 per cent). There was, however, a decline
in credit extended to the following sectors, ‘Distribution & Tourism’ (-15.3 per cent),
‘Manufacturing’ (-4.4 per cent) and ‘Real Estate’ (-4.1 per cent).
Figure 2: Private Sector Credit; August 2016 to August 2017

Source: Central Bank of Swaziland

Net Government Balances with the banking sector receded by 54.7 per cent to reach E602.9 million
at the end of August 2017. The decrease was on account of a 7.2 per cent fall in Government
deposits with the banking sector. When compared over the year, Net Government Balances
decelerated by 51.3 per cent.
Broad Money Supply (M2) amounted to E16.8 billion at the end of August 2017, 1.6 per cent higher
than the previous month. Growth was supported by Quasi Money Supply, while Narrow Money Supply
receded. Year-on-year, Broad Money Supply grew by 11.3 per cent.
Quasi Money Supply improved by 3.6 per cent from E11.6 billion in July 2017 to E11.6 billion in
August 2017, due to an increase of 4.5 per cent in Time Deposits to reach E10.0 billion. On the other
hand, Savings Deposits fell by 1.5 per cent to settle at E1.6 billion at the end of the review month.
Narrow Money Supply (M1) trended downwards for the second month in a row, from E5.3 billion in
July 2017 to E5.2 billion at the end of August 2017, reflecting a decline of 2.5 per cent.

Both Emalangeni in Circulation and Transferable (Demand) Deposits decreased over the review
month. Emalangeni in Circulation dropped by 5.8 per cent to reach E629.7 million whilst
Transferable Deposits contracted by 2.1 per cent to settle at E4.6 billion at the end of August 2017.
Figure 3: Money Supply; August 2016 to August 2017

Source: Other Depository Corporations & Central Bank of Swaziland

Liquidity Position of Commercial Banks edged up by 14.2 per cent from E4.0 billion in July 2017
to E4.5 billion at the end of August 2017. Growth was observed in all liquid assets, but was most
prominent in Government securities. Consequently, the banks’ liquidity ratio improved from 27.7
per cent to 29.9 per cent. Compared over the year, domestic liquid assets grew by 26.3 per cent.
Figure 5: Domestic Liquid Assets & Liquidity Ratio; August 2016 to August 2017

Source: Other Depository Corporations

